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O.lAP!ER I 
UITllOD110UOlv 
In our everyday life, ~hen ~e are going to !ace 
something no~ to un, we tr7 to predict or foresee what will 
nappen. This 1s usually done by imaglnat1on and deolgnlng 
a special !ramo o! what we expect to nap, en wAct~er it will 
be in the neer or !ar ~\aur•. This au;.y be how :.any, 1! 
not all, o! us build nome expectations o! a future happen-
ing or experience . 
3xpectat1ons should not be very tar from reality if 
we want tho experience to be rlch and ceanlng!ul . When 
oothers receive adequate and ~easonable explantations about 
their experiences in pregnancy, they will guide their ex-
pectations more realistically. Thera!ore. we need to as~ 
mothers ~lmt thaJ knew before coming to the deliver/ !loor. 
Labour and delivery are quite norwal experiences ~o 
every mother . Therefore, 1! vo try to undorstand her 
expectations and ask her abou~ her ovn needs, we ~ey •~ able 
to bridge the gap between raality and anticipation as muco 
as possible. Than, we may be able to ~elp nor enjoy ber 
experionoe and aoo1eve nappinoas . 
Yeeda of 1ndl vi duals are bo.s1oally t!:.o a"-"!c; howevor, 
they may vary greatly from one neruon to another. Tnere-
1 
I 
ud and find out her OWl> porso:1al z:ee,ja d"rl!lC labour B'l<i 
de!lvery ao ahe aooa tna!l . 
2 
Psyonologic~l preparation o! tho axpootun~ mother is 
a baoio ac4atlve . l Tho n"rao ahould 7roparo tho aurro.:nd-
1ng noap1t&l env1rc~ont o! tbo ~ot~er v~otbtr 1t 1u ln a 
oao~c! e~lal:: all w~a t ...... , ~::aot!ler cs.-:.. aoa or hoar arol.I..Cd. 
her and all w~t la toing ione or wi!l be ~.na tor t•r. 
Tblo ~y holp tne mother to relax, to tool more aocuro , 
~d to bo more oom!ortablo. Some cotnora l1ko to have all 
1DJ6ct1on in ~$1r tod1 Vi~out ev~n )e1=1 ~old tha~ ~~eJ 
wHl have a.n injaot1on. .1. tr1glnened ::oot:ur may Just lue 
to have somebody stay with bur all the tl~e to reassure 
llor and belp her feel more aec.u-a . 
Therefore , we oan say ~hat each ~othGr would prefer 
to be prepare~ an~ to have t~ines expla1nad to her 1n a 
n1 ahe and&I".stada and la :a:1l.iar t~ ner. '::bl.G p~oce'"are 
may d1!!ar GX"••\ly !rom vAat 1o do~e rout1n•l7 ln a a;ecla: 
lilise r1t•pa~r10k and ~1caolao& J . ~" Jt::okn , 
Zabr1ak1a ' o Ob"tetr1ce for N~raoG (Pblladol, n1u: • • a. 
L1pplocott Co., i96~). p. ~2~ . 
} 
hospital si tua~ion . I! the nurse can gi•;e the motner a 
listening ear 1n order to £now exactly how ohe .ants thlngs 
to be done !or her , what her needs ero , and ~nat may be the 
beet way of mooting these specific noeds, we can accomplis~ 
a great deal of 1~provomont in tha typo of nursing care 
that will satls!y ouch ind1v1aual person to so~o extent, 
it not completelt . 
The purpose of this study is ~o find out what typo 
of nursing care mo~hers desire dur1n6 labour and de~1very 
and to detercine 1! they are given the opportunity to 
express their needs . 
JiJSUl'IOATIO!l 0? T;IE Pi!Ol!LEI~ 
According to this study, the quantity and quality 
of nursing care given to mothers 1n labour and del1very 
·Kill depend upon tbe need• and individuality o~ toe 
motbera . This study wlll ~ide ~• to plan the nursing care 
that can be given to mothers during their labour and 
delivery experience• in Egypt . It will also ~elp me to 
<ledgn the kind of prlltllltal care tnat can best .. en the 
neo4s o! mothers 1n prenatal elin1o aocord1ng to 1n41vldual 
d1fferonoes . 
Th1s s~udy will be starting point to other 
reaaarcb probloms 1n the maternal and culld-ller.l tJ. E1el4 in 
-
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Egypt that can be viewed , d1souased , and purro~ed froc a 
n~sing po1n~ o! view. I f researcn studlao ln ~gypt can 
be comparod ~o s1~lar or rela~ed atudlea ln the Unlted 
States ot America and other coun~riea , ~~ c~n then ~prove 
and advance nursing car-e on a ~ore fir.11 and sound basis . 
D1scuua1on, agree~ent , and exchange o~ 1deas and points of 
vlew between nurses internationally will rssult in deeper 
knowledge , broa,er understsnd1ns , and rapid improvement 1n 
the £1eld of nursing concerning all opec1al1ties. 
SCOPE AliD LIHUAHONS 
1his study involves ~an primiparous motAera aa thoy 
are ueually :nore frlgbtened. than mul tlparous mothers, 
because delivery is an ~ovn to th~. The e~erlenoe 1s 
new, and they , there£oro , need oore ~reparation . A multi-
parous Qother might be atraid because o~ a trau=at1c pre-
vious delivery; howevor , ~ultiparoua mo~hers are not the 
focus of this study. 
me 1nvoot1gntor interviewed postpartum, ten pri~1-
parous mothers on tbo maternity wards of a large general 
metropolitnn hoapit~l so~etlmo between tue second and the 
fifth day after delivery. They aad tho usual routine nurs-
ing care o: the hospital . 
It was quite difficult to find primiparous aotaors 
who suited the ~i~itations o~ the s~udJ or co~u be c~osgn 
in the s~ple . The ?lanned ~1a1tat1ons or the study ~or 
I 
pr~i9arouo cotAers wa=e : 
1 . Pregnant for tho :ir st tioo with no previous 
abortion or COM~licatlons . 
2 . l!onU&l!.y and physically non:al . 
}. Legally =~rr1ed . 
4 . Rnd a normal de_ivery . 
5. Had a full ter:n live-born , llea"thy ball,• . 
5 
The 1nvost1gator dld no~ accept to include in the 
study a mother who had hod a premature infant or han a high 
tecperature a!tar dnl1verr or bad any complication with the 
baby, tte delivery , or •NitA beroclt . These cond1tlona were 
t.:lOUg.Q~ to aifeot the 011other•s e-:uotional a!!.d :?Sychologioal 
attitudes and response to her labour and deliver/ expe-
rience. 
L~ general , all ot tho ten ~o~~ers were froQ the 
same soc1o-eoono~1c level . All of the deliveries or these 
mot~ers were vortex »resen~ntions (which was not one o! 
the l1m1tetlon~) . The mothers had aplnal aneestboa1a , 
episiotomy, and forceps delivery . Tn1s wa• t he first 
pregnancy to all of tho cothers , none o! wnom had had a 
previous abortion. All their babieo were considered 
normal and neal t.ty. 
The mo'thers' ages :ranged from l o -to 25 years; six 
wore c~rr1o4 and four ~ere s1ngle . Seven hnd oade ~our or 
f1ve or ~ore v1s1;s to tua pronatal clinic; one QO<~er Just 
-
I 
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registered in tho clinic , and two ~others did not n4VC any 
evidence 01 their being registered in <ao clinlc. 
PRS7I.>.! Oi' !Q.'i'i!ODOLOGY 
Data for the stud;{ ;ms collected b:J a structured 
intorv1ew having so~e open-endod and some clooe-ondorl 
quastions . The atruotured 1nterv1tHv "10a9 condu.c-;ed to 
enable the mothers to express tbeir teellngs and how tbey 
saw their labour and delivery experiences. It gave the 
mothers a chance to mention ~bat they w~nted changed , how 
things needed to be improved or done for thom . 
Tbe questions were atruotul·ed 1n suc:n a. way as to 
find out the needs of the mothers in the labour and delivery 
period, 1! tbey were able to mention them to anybody there, 
and if their nee4& were met or no~ or ~o what e~ent they 
felt they were bolped . ~he mother waa asked wnat sne knew 
abou~ delivery . 1f ebe saw a nurse on adD1ss1on , 1£ so~e­
ono stnyed with her and tor how long. how long 3be wa1tod 
for dal1vory, 1£ she wua able to ask questions and was 
there so;4ebody ~o anower them for her . Silo <~ao asked to 
grade her nuro1ng care and , t o tell what moro oQe wanted 
Qono .ror her. Tho last ~·o questions enabled the mother to 
state if she was able to ask the nurse to change her way of 
car1ng for her and to expresa the ~d ot care she would 
like to bave ths next t1me aha d•livers . 
The interview was done sometl=o after the first day 
l 
7 
poa~par\UQ so taat tht e!!eo~ of tne ena1atbea1a woul4 not 
1nlluence the mothere' a~awers. tel~ also gave the ~othera 
t1ae to rout , and tho7 were aoked before tho 1nt•rv1ew 1! 
~bo7 could be q\Utoti 'ned . .-ney wore !reo ~o ~>sree or not 
or to poatpone tile 1.nl.erv.ev to a later t.1~a. 
SZ:'J.t:S:E 01 .PAZ3ZJ:1:-IO~ 
O~p~er ~: lncl~J•w ~he re·de• o! 11to:at~~~­
Cba~ter III contains tbe data doaor1pt1oa, and the 
tool uaod to collect dnta . 
~aapter IV 1nvolvoa the presentation and d1sou~a1on 
ot ~be dats . 
O~p~er v p~eaente ~be ~ry, conoluaiona and 
reco::.:a8.!lfia tiona. 
I~ 
TH£0RETIOAL FRJ;{~oORK OP Td$ STUDY 
RL'f!E,I Ol>' L!TS?.ATORE 
I~ reviewing the literature, no yrevlous studies 
~ere found ~ha~ deal~ wi~h aothers in the area or labour 
and delivery or that ware so strue~red as to record ~he 
expre•sed need~ of ~o~nera during this period o! their 
!llatarni ty exporion·>o. 
The nurse's role is defined in different ·~ya !row 
different points of vie• by various wrlte~a. Aodellahl 
describes the nurss's role es one or aaslsting trre physi-
cian 1n carr11ng out the treatMent prescribod for the 
patient , initiating the plan or treat~ent, and continuing 
the developmont o! the therapeutic pla" . On the other 
hand , Orlando2 states that the nurse should offer whatovor 
help the patient may require for her needs and should be 
1Payo G. Abdallah~ al . , ?at1ent-Centered 
Auproachas •o ~ursin~ (New tor£: 7~c~1llan Oo. , l96l) , 
p . 1. 
2raa Jean Orlando, Tbe )ynam1o Uurae- Pat1ent 
Rolat1onGh1o : Function, Process lllld l'rlnol,les \!iew Yor.{ : 
G. P. Putnaa's Sons, I96l), pp . 5-6. 
8 
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able to!~~ ou' what the pa~1«C~ 1 3 neede are . :owever, 
~1tb} oopbasizea that tbe aaternel L~d c.uld-heaith n~rae 
on~uld develop her abilitiee to listen, to converoe, to 
•••••• and meet individual ment~l and ~otlonal noodn, to 
interpret human behnvior, to vork coope~at1vely v1tb 
!&:~111a£", to tea.ct., and to 1n;erv!.oV". !!ylea4 aont1o:ua t4t. 
one o! th" caslc nu:-aln~ pr1nc1pl6s Ls to un:lere~d and 
aeet~ ;be vo-.a,....' a pa]\::hologluJ.. need3 . 
lr~ the above, 1~ 18 clear ~ha~ aany o! t~e vr!~ars 
"'' tile nurse as tho aupportive person vho oMuld be able 
to identify and meet tho individual needs o! eaca patient 
YAithar tAese neede nre •~o~lonal, physical, aontal, 
poycbolog1ca1 , social or econ~ical . T~• cur•o aaould be 
a~le to h~lp or got the help o! otbera to aoet these needs 
or !lor pot1e:as. 
rhore is ~uoa tnat tha nurse ea~ 4o to alleviate 
pain. The ""'to:rnal and ohlld.-heal th nuroe anculc! bo a 
Eivlng peraon . Sna a!lOllld be able to g1ve ~n.~ abo can, 
accorUn~ to ;he nucla or her pat1ent3 rt ~t~out npac~lng 
a thlnkln; ~or~ or ~~hlA& o! tt!s sort . on tho ott.or 
}Oh.r1at1ne S..,,.._hn ~t.h, !4'nter'!lal-:jhlld N1.1.rn1nt"' 
(.L'b1ladelpil1a: d. Jl . Saunders Oa . , l9o3), p . j . 
4Margaret ~' . M.yltJC, A ?extb~ok .tor }adiol1 vua (.;;41nlr~r~ end London: :;. a. .;. L~vl.n,;stono Lid .. Ho. ) , 
~ . c.uO . 
I 
10 
hand, she c~st look for the resulv o~ her care, that 1s , 
an expross1.on of co!!tfort. , or happy otorQ.s trom o. ~eo"thor 
wben seeing her baby, or any aign of iQprovecent fro~ all 
her patlon~a . Vc catmot be perfect , but wa abould tr7 to be 
good , understanding nuraea because the personal1~y a~~i-
tude or tbo nurse tntluences tbo bebnv1~ or mo~hers in 
labour. A ld.ndl:r welcome Jtaite~ all tbo d1!torence to an 
apprehensive patient . ~ 
Each mo~her comes fro~ different sooio-econo~ic , 
e~otional , cultural , and rellglous bae~gro·~as . Mothers 
must be prepared for labour and delivery because each 
pregnancy is un1que . 6 Tnay aust al•o be lniormed regar~-
1ng the progress they are oaklng aa this is essential for 
the peace of cina of ~o•~ o! the=.7 
Xno emotions ot o. "'or.nor in labour profoundly 
influence her reaction to disco~tort and pain and are a 
contributory factor in doterming tne amount of phyoical 
and mental exbA~stlon cho will crperienco. They ~BJ alao 
affect tho ultimate outco~e of her labour. Mothera who 
l;joream du::.·ing labour do so tilOre tram .rear tho.n !'rom pain . 
Pear is tllo arcll anwoy o! tbe motber ln le.bo•r no sho 1s 
-------------------------------
5!b1d .• I'P · 262-265. 
6o:1tn, ~- ci ! . , p . 121. 
7 ~!ylos , 01) . 
-
C-~~ . , p . 263. 
I 
' 
-
!1 
ogle; ~hrg~gb on& o! 11!e'a :oat tr~endoua experlancez , 
i solated tra.3 ~boae to ~ho: she vould nn~ur~lly loo£ !or 
aolaoe . Zberororu , t~o nurse should be ablo ~o underatand 
human na~ure and adapt her methods of apprOQC~ to tne needs 
ot tho dlC!erent poraonal1~1es and be ablo to =oot t~e 
ezo~lonal neod3 o! t~o mother 1n labo~r. S 
Moreover , tbe n~rae Ghoul~ a~te:pt t~ uciura~e 
~ho individual character o! the cother'u experionoa snd 
oapplJ tile help she ro11Ureo ln order to e~eot her needs. 
In order to meet tho mother' s neede , tno nurao onould 
indica u a procoao o! helpi ng the mother to up rea a the 
opeo1C1c meaning o! hor bth,v1~ 1= order tnot the nurse 
nay a•ceru.ln clts:reaa (or o=.y co::;>lai=> a: :11acoator:) ar.d 
~elp t~e •o-her explore 1t ~t re!1eve 1~ . 9 
!he tenlency no~ ia :o &ive ,at1ec.t-co~~•r•~ ~•-
1ng car e v:Uch. 1':.lcludaa t.ho wanle ~a.;.Ul7 t.3 a un1 t . More:-
ovu· , buman dignity tu>d dos1r oe ar e conai:l.orod 1n llurso-
ptltient rolatlon~Upe e.n succ co~J1dora<1on can J:>A~o c.11ld-
b1rt~ & !~!1ll1ng and DAt1s!ying exper1a=ca tor t~• 
=other and t~e vnole !a=117. 
ot!lor£ . 
~e :.o: ... an ::ay neecl :core !:.clp c~ #'.lppo:t. 'tr.&!l 
0llli· ' pp . 260-~6). 
JorlaLdo , ~· ~· , pp. 7- l9 . 
I 
• I 
tnan the multlgravida, beoouso she 1a going through "his 
phyalolog1ca1 proooso !or the flrat ti~o . No matter how 
12 
much she knowo , no mattor how ~oh she rAe reaa , undergoing 
l3bour £or the !1rot time o~~ be very upsetting to her . 
Therefore , the nurse mu~t understand this e~otional tu~o1l 
oo that &he CSJl intelligent.~~· assess !lor patlent 1 s behavioc: 
and undor$tand her ovn role . lO 
fhe nev appr~oh of supportive nursing care ls ~hat 
1t should ~n~1ze the mother's !ear and build ap her con-
~14ence and nel, her ~ake the best use or her o"~ 
strengths , resources , and abili~ies so ~tat she may !eel a 
cense of pride and sa~isfac~ion in her achicvc~ont o! 
delivering her baby- and enable her ~o dol .... v~r >lite a 
maxicu.J! ot comfort and satot;r and n gi_~u.:: of ~rnU!U to 
horself and her baoy.ll 
A research stud.)~ · ... "as done by Loo:::or Md Aea!:el2 
~o determine ~hat tne nurses do an4 ~r.at their !Unctions 
~ean to the~ and to patianta. The atuuy a1mod to l~prove 
catern1ty prac~lcea and concepts . 7he a~ple was 66 
aothors and 37 nurses . Tho ~ooults wore thn• oo=e of the 
lO.;;o1ta, !?2· ill· , p . 153. 
ll3:rneatine vf1eclonbo.c.< , la!llHy- Centered :.!aternity 
uurainr. Ore ... rork: G. P. Putnam ' ~;; Sons ., 1958), p . 224 . 
12t-~rlon. S. Lesser and 1/era R. Keane, :-:turse-Patient 
~ntlonoilio9 ln a i!ospHa! Haterni ty Service (St . Louis : 
J:lle " · if. Hoo6y Co., l956) . 
·-
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nurses expreaaod tho QOther' o need for tbe prcse~ce of 
oamoonc with hor , and tho husband ~~e t~e substitute . Some 
at the nuroea dld not sea tlua ns n nursing role . 
ia::.ily-oa...'ttorod care eate.bl1stle8 a rslaxed, holl7.e-
like env1ro111:1ent tor tno mo-.her and infant . The f,iltllY is 
considered os a ~t, and t~e husband is allowed to suyport 
his wl!e all ~he tice ste is ic labour . Parents are 
tau~~t nbou~ ~he1r beb7 nnd the~selves ~hich lns~1lls 1n 
thee a sonso oi con!1dencc . l3 
I>:cKee' gl4 study at~eopt..ed to !'ind out 1! the 
expressed inforoatlonal needs oi tee p:-~ii)arouo c.ot:,oru 
wore met by one planned prenatal p!"ogra.:: . The dat~ nu" 
collected by obser\~tion , 1nverv1e~ , and ques~lounalre . 
Seventy per oen• of the aotncra voul~ havo pretorre~ rooc-
1ng-1n, and 80 par cent desired to have t~a ~usband re~a1n 
with tbeo for a wn1lo durina l~boar . 
Eaquorra-AlfontolS otud1od sat1s£nct1ona and dts-
13 Etlgar L. 'Z'ngel , " Fo.mily-Oentol~od C<lre in a 
HOSyltal," Briefs, Vol . XX'fll, J\o . 4 (1963) , p . 56. 
l4i'rancoo z.: . HoKeo, ".I. Study to Deter"'iuo it One 
Planned Prona.tal Zd.uo"tion.o.l Prosram Heats the Expressed 
In£or111at1onal Jloeda o! l'en .Primiparous ;;cthera" (Unpub-
lished t·~atat•' c theeia , oicr.ool of N'ur:J1ng , Boston 
Univeralty , August , 1959) . 
l5An>1nda JJsquarra-llfonte , "A Study to Determ1no 
tne Satis!o.otiona and Dl ssat1s!actions of Hatern1ty 
l'ationts dur1ns llosp1tal1zat1on" (Unpublished Mas;;er' a 
tho31e, School o! Nurs1r.¢, 3oston Un1vors1ty , July, 1960) . 
I 14 
sat1s.t'ILct1ono o.t' 20 co~hers in a oaternHy ;~ard of a 
general noupi~nl . fen pri~ipara and ten =1Llt1para co~~ers 
constituted the a~ple . In spite oi the diollKeu , dis-
approV" ..d . and dis sa ~1s!actioos, the ;:otllors e~e bac:: to 
dall.vor ln ~he se. ... e hospital . 1his :.a.:J niloll that t~o 
likeo , approval , satisfac~ions , a~d approc1a~1on ou~-
~eighod •he disadvantages . 
In her study of the i:n1:1ed.1a.~e po.atJ)artal needs as 
verbalized b~ ten pr1=1gr~v1dao &fter d1sch•rge froo t~o 
400p1tal , ~oaleyl6 found that thore waa no rcln~ions~p 
between the nucbor of problaas and attending classes or 
having a~sistance at no~e or having ~d de3o~strat1on o£ 
so=o procedures ror baby cure. 1'7 3a~!J , - 1n ner study of 
t~e a~t1~udes o! motuers to"~rd the !ir~~ and !ourth 
pregnancy, interviewed. tell :::ult1parae in an aAtenatal 
clinic. Ihe ~alt1parao ~ere at!ected 07 t~e pro~~oua 
deliveries and concerned about th~se:7cs , whilo tne 
pr1&1parae were more concerned nbou"t the baby . 
l6S3N Anll Heal&/, "A Stu~ oJ: the I...,ed1ate 
Poatparta.1 Joeda ns Verb:l.lized by Ten Prl:n1gru.vlda.e J\.i'tor 
D1scllarge .r:roa tae E!osphal" (Unpublished t<.?.stor' s t:,o3lS , 
3cboo~ ot J.tu ... ·slng, 3cston trn1 vttrsl ty , July , 1760} . 
l7011ve R. =rarris , "A Study of tilO Attltades or' ?en 
eotl:lora toward. 'l'lle1r ?ourth Pregnancy, 113 Co:opo.re<l •o 1:he 
A~t1~ados ot ien :~others to;mrd '!"hair .P1r~t. Pregnancy" 
{UnpuOlished !·:O.st.&r 1 s tZtas1s , School of ~lur.a1:t..;, Boa ton 
Un1ver•1ty, July, 1960). 
I 
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48lloranl6 tried to rlnd out ~~• =o<~ers ' oplniona 
concerning tae an~1cipated and received care during hoop1-
tal1zation . l'he sample was 16 expec-r.an~ oo~::tars w.~o 11arc 
lnterviawea. Eight cothers were clinic pat1enta, ~nd 
o1ght were private pationts . The results auowed t~t 
pregnant wo~en have the same needs ~nroughout pce~1ancy 
and expect teacoing froc nurses wnlch did not occur . 
Abbott•sl9 study ls concerned with tho 1~cedlnte 
needs o! the pr~grav1da oother after dischArge !ro~ a 
maternity unit . Ten pr1o1grav1da cot~ers particlpntea in 
th1a s~udy. They snowod a des1re ~o learn ubout tue 
physical needs of tho infant . The study stutod thz~ some 
probleos coulci be prevon"tod i.f the tii.Ot.l.oro wet·e prepared in 
the hospital for Wa:n care , Tile !1nd1n~v 1ndlc" te the 
need for the =~ternity personnel to imou i.:l.Ore about the 
!undament~ls or n~~an relations as well as the scio~•ific 
facts o! good ~aternal and 1n!an~ care . ~he data collecting 
devicoa included voluntary questions !roo tne motnera GD.d. a. 
18:-tary C. !!2lloran, "An In•reatigatton of the Kind or 
Nursing Care the Expectant r.othor Anticipated Prior to 
3nter1ng tile !:!ospi tal and the itl.nd ot Co.re the :·lotilor 
Received ,~vlng Been nosp1talized" (Unpublished V~stor'o 
thesis ~ School o! Nursing~ Bouton U~iversity , July , 1959} . 
•9.uarbara 3 . AbOott, 11A Stud.7 oi' thr: L:..:lod1atu !leeds 
of tho Pri::~1gravida after Diecnsrge from the Hosp1 tsl" 
(Unpublished !-laster' a tnoatu , School or Sarsing, Boa ton 
!1n1 vors1 ty , ~lay, 1954} . 
I 
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directed in~ervlew. rhe stu~ showed taa~ primigravida 
mothers aoould be given more aupport and snould bo off&red 
more sat13feotory guidance. 
In a. uord , we can Bf.i.Y that it is claar 't .. lQt nolp !or 
the mother eight add to coa!ort and safety of both v~o 
mother and her ln!ant. b~ca help ~lso contributes 
immeasurably to tho o~o•ionel socurity of tne !acily. The 
3tud1es ~entioned abw e.. uvo cphe.eized tnat the role o:f 
the maternity unit should be to acco~rl1~h e degroo of 
satiafaction and emotional security to be achieved by the 
pare~ts before tile mothor and infant aro discharged iro~ 
the hospital . Stress has been put too on ~h• feet ;ba; 
the ~a~ernlty nurse should understand ber own atti~~des 
be!ore tr¥Lnij to understand the neoda ot tnc oother . She 
should w~pport , reassure . and help t~o mo~ner in a:l phases 
ot ~Ae laCour ~ud the delivery oxpar1oncc and prepare her 
to adjust to tho home c1tua~1on wit~ tt.o newborn infant . 
The nurse mus~ bo able to 1den•1£y and ~eet tLe needs of 
each lndiVid~al mo~aer p~ivatcly , as eacn pregn~ccy la 
considerod a3 an unique experie~ce . 
AS3ill:UI0l> 
I! the needs of prb iparoua mot~ers are met during 
labour and delivery , the co~nora ~ay have a =ore relaxed 
dolivory or ~•7 enjoy tho ox~erie~oe . 
I 
-
~CODOLO~'!. 
SSL!C':riON A..:lll D~SOiUP!'IOll OJ' .iA!a>LE 
The study was conducted in a lor5o general ce•ropo11-
tan hospital . The ~atern1ty unit 1B oepnrato , naving thl·ee 
uaterni~y floors for an~e~artum and pootpart~ hoap1tal-
1aad oothora with a oapac1tJ o! 24 beds on each tloor. 
There are separate central nuraorlea on eac~ floor . The 
tourtn floor ls labour and delivery rooms . The number o£ 
deliveries during 1962 'o1!.3 4 ,114. c!le staf~ per"onnel are 
speciallae~ tor either the ca~ernity va~d or the nursery . 
Perso~el are assigned sepnrat•lY to the labour and dellvery 
i'loor . :>tos-t of t.ne mothers are el1nlc pa1i1ent.s; nowevor, 
a few privnte patients are also aW,1tted to the maternity 
unl• . 
The study io concerned with the tJPo oi nursln~ care 
mothers deJ1ro during labour and delivery Bnd to deto~lne 
if t.iley are given the o:pportu.nity to ex_vresn tllo1r needs . 
~en prlm1parouo ~othors were interviewed un:o after 
delivery, ao~et1ao between the second ~d Clfth postpartuc 
day . Tbe mo~hera were in Oed during tbe intorviow. The 
dol1vor1os were norQal , accordino to tbls hoapita_, as 
17 
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most o! tho ~others reoa1vo us a routine a spinal anaesthe-
tic , an opio1oto~y. nod ~ !creeps delivery . 
Tho mothers were selected by availability accordi ng 
to the !allowing criteria !or each mother : 
l . Preenant for the !!rat time. 
2 . ~ontnlly and phy~ically no~al . 
3. Had a noroal delivery . 
4 . ~Ad a fUll ta~ live- born , healthy baoy. 
5 . Had no oom:;>llou1on vith hersel!: or her baby. 
~he mothers' ages ranged troo 18 to 25 years; six 
vere marr1ad and tour were single . Seven co~hert had =ado 
!our or t1ve or ~ore visits to the prana~al clinic ; one 
mother Just regls~ered 1n the clinic; and two ~otnere dld 
n ot have any evidence of tholr be1n6 rog1~tQr~4 1n ~~~ 
clinic . Seven mothers were Catholic an4 tnree vero 
Pro te atant . 
TOOL us~D TO COLLECT DA1A 
A str~otured interview having ~en questions , sooe or 
which were open- ended and ao~o olooo- endod, ~a used as the 
tool ror oolleot1ns dat~ . Tho intorview questions enable~ 
tho ~others to express tae1r feelings in reg~rd to their 
labour o:nd deli very ex:perienoae . Mothers mentioned 
chAnaoo , suggested lmprov~ente , and sta t ed the needa that 
they requirod during the labour and de11ver7 period. 1ha 
goal ot ao~e queat1ana of the lntervi ow •~• to eveluate 
-
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tne que.ntlty o! help and su.pyort given to mothora !rom the 
time of a~1aa1on to the hospi.al ~nt1l trte ael1very of 
toe baby . the mo~hers were asked to evalunte their nurs-
ing oare and to sta~e ~he ~jpe o! care th~l ~ould l~<e to 
have the next t~e they deliver . 
tho interview lasted about }0 to 45 m1~utes . 
were written down during the interview. The investigator 
was wear1ns her uniform while 1nterview1n~ the mothers and 
used the mothers' charts and the nursing kardex for addi-
tional 1nforoa•io~. The 1ntervlew was planned in such a 
way as no~ to conflict n~th tne routine nuraLng care, the 
babies' !eeding, or the v1&1,1ng hours , so taat the mother 
could be more relaxed . 
Prlaiparous ~o~bore ~aving no co~?l1c~t1ons witb 
the baby or tnomsolvon durlng the ~eriod of date collection 
were very d1!!1cul~ to t1nd on ~he ward~ . ?hc=efore , 
mothers were oboaan according ~o availability ~or tho 
interview, if they aereed tO be eaked qU03t1onG abOUt 
their labour and delivery period. 
Rapport was established before atarting tho inter-
view. the investigator talked w1 th the ~other J:or a "h1lo 
abou~ heroelL and her baby , asked aar ho~ she telc , and 
tried to f'lnd out lf the :notller noedod any cpoclal care at 
that tt=o. !his conversation was conductod before as~lng 
tho aother' s per2ission to be q~eaeione~ . !~ aerve4 as 
I 
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an introduction to create an atmosphere o! 1nCormal1ty 
between the ~o~her and the interviewer. 7his helped to 
introduce the questions la•er on wltn breater ease ~o oo~e 
o! tha mothers while some aotnors asked for more explana-
tion about the questions . Mothers were reassu.1·ed. that 
their names would not be ~ont1oned in the study . There 
~s only one re~Jsal to the interview; ~he mother save ~o 
reason tor her ratusal . 
It vas very difficult to ~a~e t~e rolo ot an 1nter-
viewer ~ld put aside tho role o: a nur3e . At the end o! 
the interView, the lnvestlgator asked tne mothers if they 
!lad any question th" t they would like to as!<. Thus tl:e 
investigator felt !roe to assume once more tho nur~ing role , 
vilen the l.nterviov we onr. 'l'il1s created a frlelldly 
rela~1onship based on ~rust and confidon¢e be~ween the 
ao~hers and tho 1n~erviewer. so~e of the ~others asked 
questions on the epur of tha aoment auch as a few points 
about the baby; bo" ~o W.ke caro of h1c• , ~ pan1cular 
procedure aa the bath or chsnging the diaper , or now to 
prepare the formula . On tne o~or hand , so~• ~otnerQ were 
worried about the baby's ve1gbt or condl~1on and ~anted 
the4e to be c~ee~ed ~or the~ . So=e co~hers ~a~ed ~or an 
oxplanat1on o~ w!lat vas "rt'Tl tten on th.c. chr-r10, bac.auae they 
could not understand it. 
One of the mothers could not ti11nk or any question 
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a!'ter the interview. ~-harotorc , 'the l.nvest1gator asked 
her to think of question• tho.t she would like to have 
.a.nawerod !or her on the next day , ·•hen she ,;ollld oo visited 
again . ~he interviewer folt tha~ the mot~er might not aak 
anytb1ng as she had otber curses taking good care of ner 
on the vard. 1ha next dayJ ~~rpriqlngly enoaga , the 
motber had .a. Whole list ot queetions that she aokod and 
some of them were : 
''ib.en oo.n I ha.r.re a t-ub ba.tn?" 
"When can ! have a permanent !or :ny .ila1r? 11 
"lraen can I f'lx ~ teeth?" 
and a variety of ott.cr questions abou• herself and her 
baby that ~1ght £ace the mother upon hur return home . 
~his was a algn of trust nnd con!idence th3t the 
1nvest1ga~or 41d not ex~ect or plan for , and it ~s an 
extra~ely happy experie~ce to have t~e mother as~ all ~he 
questions she needed. It is a worrdsrful feeling to snow 
an intores~ in people and to set their reaot1on ~hion c3n 
make ua be of so~e help as nurses and as human beings. 
I 
I 
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The :f'ollo;dng d.au 1s the result o" an interview 
done with ten primiparous mothers concerning their own 
points o~ view of thalr experiences 1n laboc.~r and dellvery 
end how ;hey wanted t~ngs done for thoc . 
Some mothers were a~itted tvice ~o the aoapltnl as 
they had false labour pains. Mothers are allo~ed to go 
home after their first adm13s1on to the hospi<al , if they 
do not have true progressive labour. ~he f1rat admission 
to the hospl tal 118S not. included 1n the etudy. :r."vory time 
the mother comes to the hospital , she is a~1tte4 1n e 
wheel chair . Xhio show3 that even if the Qotner is not 
having true ~ot1ve labour pa1ns, her comfort and safety aro 
well cnrad tor . According to the mothers' statements~ it 
is either a Qan or a nurao who acoo~panlea her from the 
admission room. The nurso =ay not be a•~1lnblo to adml• 
the mother and take care of her rlgat rrco ~he very Da61n-
ning o! her hospitalizntion. 
The average length o! aosp1tal1z~tlon o~ cotners 
a~tor delivery in this cospital 1s !ivo dnys . Tharetore , 
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1nwerv1e~s nero undertaKen sooetime betwoon the seoond and 
;;be :fifth postpar= day . llapport ;.-as ootaoliehed <lith 
tho mother be! ore asking her per-...ission to bo in torviewed . 
A conversation was started •~th the mother concerntn6 aer 
baby and herself Defora ~he 1ntorv1ew. ~h1s served us an 
1ntroduct1.on between tl:e oo~or D.nd the in'ter·licuo:r and ~he 
quostlono that followod the rapport were quito i~~or&al . 
the £1rst aotaer approaonod, ntter some testi~g of 
the questions , refused to ba 1ntarY1ewed; sho ~as the only 
ro!Uaal 1n the whole atuQy. Sho gave no roaaon for her 
refusal . It was qulto encouraging to see the second 
mo~ner approached quite recep~1ve and entnuslastic to 
cooperate in the st~dy . 
l'he mo-.ilers' &gQG nmsocl !ro~:~ l6 to 25 :roat·a, Slx 
~ere married and !our were 31ngle. Single pr~iparous 
~others were included 1n tr.e S8Qple because the fir~t 
three mothers 1n'terv1.owed ~ere sinsJ.e and ~horo vere no 
primiparous mothers legally married on the po~tp~rtuc tloorG 
during the f1rat poiod o! data oollect1on. Even tho 
refusal was a zinglo QOther , and the laat mother inter-
viewed 1tac s1ne;lo also . Z1ght out oi' the ten or tho 
pr~pnrous QOther5 had prenatal care and two mothers did 
not have any evidence o~ tLe!r botng regl~tered in the 
cl1nlc. Jovon ~others wore Catholic and thruc wore 
Protostnn ~ . 
-
In genernl . all o_ ~ho tan ~others were !rom tAe 9~ce sooio 
acono~c lovol . All tao primiparous ~ot~ero had spinal 
anneatbenia , a low ~orceps delivery over B mod1nr. or =odic-
lateral ep1sloto=y, and in general , all pro3entntio~s were 
vertex. This ~a the firs! pregnanc7 ror all of ~he 
Qothoro . Hone of the 1nt.erVie~od mothera bad 11.!!)" CO.oiplica-
tion during pregnancy, labour nnd delivory, or ~ediately 
follo1~g the delivery . All babies were !ull ter~ live-
born , heal~hy infants . "hey were !ive boys and !1ve girls 
born to the ten pr~iparous ~other• . 
So~e ot tho ton interview ques~!one were geared 
towurd finding out the quanti ty and ~he quality of nursln~ 
o~c the mother reco1ve4 tro~ the ~Lee of ado1sslon to tho 
hos?i~al until s~e dollverad the bao;. :no •other was able 
to discuss her labour a~d doli7ory period ~d atate ~~ 
change or i:np,'O'IOJ:!!ent that 3he ;IOuld !la'/G lUted to be doao 
!or ner . 
T•..to mothors .had ::nore pain tl'..an they aAf'OC~ed., while 
two others had loss pain ~han tbe:r had ant.lcipatoc! ;>avlng 
durin~ th&lr labour and del1ver:r experience. Ono mother 
cou;.d not ro c:~tber , and !1ve motners d1d not. ato.te ho11 they 
fe"" t . Thco-a ten r>ri~lparou$ gothers had heard. about :p,e.1ns 
and signs o! lubour and dol1very either fro~ tno t~cliy, 
tne doetor , or tro~ both of tne2 . It 1a ~ot known how 
much explar>~>.tion t~ey hacl either 1n ~he clinic or fro~ the 
·-
i.'ao.dl:;, ho;; =uch cou.ld tiley under stan<1 or ho· .. · m1.1ch oou.lcl 
tho1 1maglne, beca~sa ~~ore waa a dlfforance botween 
mothers concerning their ~o~ledgo , bac~rounu, nni ages ~ 
Neant:b.ile , 1 t is obvious that s<ro:ie GX.iJlanation .. ms needed 
!or almost all or ~hese ~en prtmiparous =otters in !ho 
labo1.1r and delivery period, as¥aclally l! •nay did no• 
havo the opportunity to rocoivo or to u.ndor3tand e~lane­
t1ons bo£ore ~41s period. 
2 
In respo~se to the aeoond question or the interview, 
six mo'thera had seen e. naroe on admission , t..:1raeo mothers 
had ~o~ . and one ~other saw throe s1rls but. did not know 
ifilether or not theJ llero nuroos: . The mo"t1"~a:c-s who had aeen 
a nurse on a~iss1on stated t~t she c~eo~ed tflew or 
prepared th~ ror dellvort . ~her•fore , it is not knortn 1~ 
the mot.h~r was firs~ 360~ by a nurse in ~~e ad=isslon rooo 
or in the propbrat1on room on the laoo~r and dellvery 
!loor. 
F1vo out ot the ten mothers ha~ a g:ad1.1ate nuroe 
staying wl th the:n c.tter adm1a31on !or a short period or 
coming 1n and O\.lt all the ~iQe to coac4 their laoour prog-
reas and tho1r needs . Two motnera ha~ a student nurao a~y 
wit~ tbeg !or a long eonclnuo~a perlod o! two hours o~ 
cora , and ~he other three motbera had althor n stud~nt nurs' 
or a graduate nursa , or a nurse and a doeto~ co~in~ ln and 
out to ohec~ thc~r condition, progroa3, acd neods 1~ :he 
·-
labour roo:: . t'hcro.f'ore , we oan sa:; that no no of the ten 
priolparous GO~ers were ~o~t alone all tAe ~lme . but so~o 
o~ ~h~ expreJsed disca~isfactlon ~~t~ tho camino 1~ a~d 
out and preterre~ so~eono sta~lng £or u continuous period 
ot timo . 
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Tho answers to quastlon tour in the 1ntc~v1o~ showed 
that tne waiting period from time o! a~~lasion to ~he hos-
pital until tha delivery o! tho baby ranged from taee 
hours and a half to 22 hours . Th18 h~s c~loulsted and 
checked fro:t tha mothers' cbartu Bloa. A :.a1t1ng period 
o: 22 hours ca.'t a.f!'ect the emotional and :psychological 
eond1~1on ot •he mother to a groat extenc, espocially 1f 
she 1s lett alone or no~ s1ven eaougL ~~pport anQ reassur-
ance freT.;}. the nurse::; . 
~line cotnera out ot the te::t !"cl t :ree to ask ques-
tions i n the l~bour and delivery period, but onl; £1ve 
asked qucot.ions . Two aoti~o!'s fel "t ~oc 'tlred -to ask q~os­
tions . On a mothor wne seared and tbe !'out·th mo thor diet not 
know whnt to au~ and s~ated that sUe \~s scr~ln~ ~nd crJ-
1n6. The tenth motl1er wno did not fael £rea to nol< ques-
tion• said, "I wo.e not thlnkl..ne; a t tho timo. I wsn ' t 
cn.r1ne about n.:\yth..t.ng , except getting it a.ll ov·er wl.th. 11 
It aounded 11ku t:he cot!lcrs needed soce or1e!:tntlon 1 _prepa-
ration , and belp 1n o~der that tnoy coald fool tree to ask 
questions and be relaxed enough :o express ~~elr feelings 
I 
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and thoir needs to •ne nuraes car1n,;; ~or •n•.. Thlo is 
obvious in the re~ts o= ques~ion six shown in L~ble I . 
REdl'Oll~£:3 0? .·!Oll!ERS TO QV.OdUOY 3IX Oi' Tlli IN?J::!t'll"'ii 
Questions Asked ~.fumber of ~!otners 
.iad aooebody ~o nelp 1n ,.he labour roo 10 
It was s gradua~e nurse 3 
It was a studont nur3o 2 
was no~ sure who 1t was 5 
Explanations were oat1s!actory ·· 
~!others did not aall: questions 6 
~11 the mothors hAd somebody to help thea and ~nswer t~e1r 
questions in tho labour room , but six out o! the •en pr1mi-
parous oothers dld not as£ questions . Four motners aa~ed 
questions a.nd wore satisfied ;.-ith tae ex-Ql:.u·.a.tions or 
a.11swers given to the~ . .~..!lis :;nows 'ta£lt ~ot.:~ers need crie~­
't!?.tion . They need to be 1nfor.::tod taa.t t.Jey c;1.0. ask quoJ-
tions , expresa waut tllCJ wanll, and .,.,•hat tie] feel to the 
personnel in the hospital whother t~ey are nurses J doctors , 
or students . Mother~ need support and reassurance aluo . 
Quoation seven asKed tae ~tothers what ID.ore they ~1ould 
hav$ llked done !or t:te-:1 : four ctot; •• ere wanted an 1.njoct;1on 
or somoth1ng tor the pain , one ano~har wan~ed the rac~~l 
examina~lons ~o be done 1eso frequen~ly as tnoy ••~• pain-
II 
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£u.l to hor , and sb:e said, "! was dying :o see tllo baby . " 
Anotho~ !l!Other said sho wanted, "Just soJ:obody oo s•a:r 1n 
at tho beginning and talk. I was scared, but later on they 
stayed.. 11 A third mother wanted to hold the Oab:r, but they 
juct shoved 1" •• har. A!oor del1verj, tr~s third mothor 
~anted to see her haoband. Three ot the ~others !ult co=-
fortable , and two of thee wanted to sleop Tight after 
c!ellvory. 
fhe evalustion of the nur~ing care ~ivan to the 
mothers fro~ the tt=e or adcios1on to tne hospital until 
the delivery of the baby ahovs the extent of aat1afact1on 
the ~others enjoyed. Zable II ahovs tto evalua~ion given, 
and some co=ents o! the 1110thers ·o<1ll elaborate their 
reaction. 
TiE B7ALUAiiO:~ 0? .. lffi .rlr:i.SI5G OA18 
Svalust1on o£ Nu~oing Oaro Number o:: !~others 
~ur:::1ng care was very good. 6 
:illrsing CIU"C 'io"!lS good 2 
llunlng co.re was satlaf"cto~y 2 
For exa:nple, ana mother aaid , 11 Zhe nur3eo ,fere very nice 
and t!lOY tried not to let me !eel t<10 paU• that mucn. " 
lnotho:r e:o:::.ment iiiUJ, 11 Xhore \roD always somebody there 
-
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'tO help ~ " On toe othor hand. ao:ne of ~ne co~o:::&s vere, 
ul:."veryth1ng tna t could be do1:e was d.one, but t;.ere w-as ono 
lluroe >tllo was quite rough. She thoue;llt I was a sack of 
pota.toe!f. '1 or "I ;roulci hav-e li.iced "to gat. the best. o! care 
possible espociallj- durlns pair. . " A. bette:- co~ent ;ms, 
"I axpeci.ed wo see everybody ::aea.~ 1n t.a.c hOBJ>11it:.l , but they 
wero n.1ce . 11 Pro:11 the above oo.mments, lt is clear t.h.at the 
personality and ~tt1tudea of the nuroes affected the 
mother~' responae toward their lnoour nr.d deliver1 uxperl-
e:nce e.nd influ.enced t.ae beha•rlw o: tha mothers during 
t!11s period. 
!lone ot tbo mot.J.ers aaud tlle nu~se ~o chango her 
·~~ o! caring tor her. Seven mathera gave reasons ouch as , 
"It was all rl&Clt , 11 "It was nice," "It wa~ aatiGfo.o~ory , 11 
or !jl"'t d1d. not: noed to be Cb.o.l4;ei.L . 11 TW"o motherc dld not 
ask because o~ pain , and tho tenth mother could not ex~lain 
why she did not ask the nurse to cr~ngc aar way o! c~ring 
for her . 
When the mothera wero a~ked about tho k1nd o! care 
that they would l!.ko to htLve tne next t1.zr.e t.U)J" dell ver, 
elgnt a~~werad the sa~c, while tao !n~la~u~ on ~ot repeat-
ing tha oxperie&cc n~ntn . I~ .as vary 1ntoro3t1na to ae~r 
the OO!IWl&nt.s of the motha:".;; who Wa;J.tad ti-1.o oa.tle care and 
tney can pl'Ovi<ie us with clues to guide uo in i~pro•.ring 
na"!er:~lt.y nursi11.g c ... re in the labour a.nd dt:tliverr arQO. . 
S~e or the co:=en~s vere as tollo~s : 
11
"i'he o-a:e so long as someon& stays vi t~l me u.nd. 
trios to make oe forge~ -~a paLo . I vas soared and needed 
company. " 
"iould like to have the spinal e"rly, and I was a 
littlo aoared . 11 
"!10 ls a big help to have soocbod;; nth you, to give 
you n hand to hold, to tal£ to you, and try to got your 
mind off the pain. I vas scared and anxloao and the 
talking relieved me . " 
"It wao good. I did no't disa;;reo wl th anything . 
The nurses were there ell the ti!ll.o WilQil I needod thee . " 
In a word, we eo.n say <hat each mother sees .~et· 
experience !rom a 41!!eren> po1n~ o! View, Therefore, it 
will be more bene!1c1al to the oothcra and to the nursing 
profession if we try to find out the needs of every ind1-
,ndual mother or ~at1ent and ~eet those needs . ?his n~ll 
be more oatis!aotory to the aothoru and will help t.!:em 
enJoy the labour and delivery axper1enoe core. I~ will 
ilelp us a9 nurses to perforo.l a be.tt.or job; to improve e.nd 
ad•r.a..nco iohe type of nursins care we glYe to pr.t:1ents: and 
~o uoa resa&rch resul~s to accomplish and oaintaln bettor 
standards J ideus, and goale . 
-
Xhio study was conducted in the maternity ~t of 
a largo general metropolitan hospital. Its purpose vas •o 
find out what typo of nursing oare mothers desire during 
labour and delivery and to dotorQlno if they are givon the 
opportunity to orpreso their needs. 
Tte s~~ple oons1stad o! ~en primiparous mothers who 
had a normal delivery of a ~ll term live- born infant . None 
o! the ~e~ cothers had ar.1 compl1ca~1on with thc~selvea, 
during pregnane/ , labour and dell very, or after delivery. 
All the babies vera noreal and henltny. 
The interviow was designed to ~1nd out how the ten 
pr1m1paro .. s mot!:ers o -:perienoed their labour and doll very 
period. The mothers were able to suggest chengeo and 
improvements tllBt they would hevo liked to bo done ~or 
the~. They ovuluated the nursing care that thuy received 
and stated the type of care tnat they would like to have 
the next time they dellv&r . 
COlf:rLII.SIO!IS 
The results of analyzin& the data show that all of 
the ten pr1m1parous motners needed orlentatlo~ . help, and 
-
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support in order to ~eel relaxed and able •o ask an7 ques-
tion that they wanted to kno);. !lone of tbe c.ot!lers vere 
left alone all the tlce during lllbOUl'. lll.ne ;,others out of 
ten tolt !rea to ask quost1ons , but only five mothers 
asked queation. Sixty per oont of the mo~hera evaluated 
their nursing care ae very good , 20 per oent as good, and 
20 pe~ent as satisfactory. None of t~e ~otbors a"~od for 
changes the eare they were receiving , oight mothors stated 
that they would like the sane care nex• tlte they deliver , 
and two mothers insisted on not having any core baoies. 
~!ost of tho mothers were satisfied "-1 th the type of 
nursing care they ha~ , but so~e o~ the co~hers expressed 
needing core support at the beginning. One mother Just 
needed so~eone to B~1 ~~d tal~ to her aa s~e wee scared. 
Io can be q~1•e relaxing to just hold tao hand of the nurse 
dur1ng contract1ons , as ~he ,resence ot the nurse is 
reassuring nnd comforting. Therefore, 1t is 1~porteni to 
have a relaxed and competent nurse on the laoour and 
delivery ward , because her attitude and ~ersonality nre 
reflected on the mother's behav1dF and on how sao experl -
ences her labour ~~d delivery period. 
3va.l.u.a t1D& the nursing co.re shows that t.1e wothers 
were eaticf1ed, and tho aaJor1ty ot ta•~ ~~~•ed tho same 
care next time ;;hoy deliver. ?bore is a !.o"O that c~ •• be 
done by nurses in all spoclal1tle3 and maternity 1o one 
area ths~ ne~ds turther study and c~~~ge . 
~OO:'.JtS:lDA '!'I Ol:S 
It 1s quit e difficult to ~eat the ind1·n~ual nauds 
o! each patient , but we sLould try our bast . Our goal 
should lllwys be "3:sT!I:.;:a OA.tt:J" ; tllio 1<1ll stillll41ato us to 
improve and chango. ~e should be able to adapt and under-
stand each patient or mother as a unique individual . 
So~e improvements can be raco __ ended aa a result ot 
this study: 
l. The nuroe should prepare each motucr 1n clinic 
£or her labour acd delivery experience. 
2. I f tho mother is pl•~nlng to dollvor in the 
hospital , ana enould be oriented to the ear n 
given in this particular hoa~ltn! . 
}. ~he =other should be oriented , reas$ured , 
and supported during hor l~bour and delivery 
experience. 
4. Th& mother i s asually more sensitive when sbe 
is 1n ya1.n; theretore , the nurse c:1ould bo 
taottul in talk1n.; to ae:· or o.pproachins her . 
5. The nurse saould be able ~o =ind out the needs 
o! each 1nd1v1dual patient and try to aoct 
'tlleJl . 
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In a vord , ve can say. that 1t we all cooperate , 
make c-anges vne~e they are neoded , and ~prove tbe 
present for the iutQre , mothers and patien~s will bo more 
aatiofiad wt•h their hocpitnl1zat1on and zay oven enjoy 
the experience . 
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Al'PEJ:DIX 
ln!o~ation about tao patient : 
I'<A.!UTAL STATu.>: 
~oo:o-Eoo::o!IIO L3'1EL: 
S!'RU 01U fu:.~ I!\T.ERVIE;i: 
I. ,fha.t 41d you know about delivery betore comine. ~o 
-ehe llosJ>1tal? 
A. Prooeduro : 
Jl . Prooasa : 
c. Kethod: 
II. ~id 10~ sea a nurse on a4m1salon? 
If 30 , "ba.t did sue do tor you? 
III . tina stayed w1 til you a:tter a4mlsa1on? 
A . A nurse : 
B. Otbers: 
c. How lons? 
l . ?or a wnile : 
2. All tile time : 
'). Kane : 
11. How lons di4 you wait for delivery after adcission 
to ilosphal? 
'1 . Did you feel free to e.ak a ni.U"se ~o explain anj"ti1.1ng 
to you that you wanted to know while you were in the 
llospital? 
Oould you give me some •~ples? 
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:. . l:.ile you wero 1n: 
l. Lnbour: 
2 . Del1-.ary : 
J!. \'lhat queatlons did yo~< an? 
VI . D1d you havo somebody available to help you or to 
answer your questions 1n \te labour roo&7 
A. .rno was it 1 
l . Graduate nurse : 
2 . Student nurse : 
3. Attendant : 
B. Were these explanations sat~sfaotory? 
71! . onat ~ore did you foel you wanted dono for you 
during: 
A. Labour : 
B. Delivery : 
C. IJ:utod1a tely after del1·1ery: 
·nrr. r.o• do you feel tho nurs1ng care was , •net you ~d 
rro!D the tl.me o! ad.mission to tho ho3p1tal until 
the delivery o! the baby? 
IX. 
oi. . "'ery good: 
B. Good : 
0. S:Ltis!actory: 
D. i!'!lir : 
..=: . Poor : 
YIAr. t 
Did you ask the nurse to change ~er way ot caring 
tor you? 
A. ony? 
a. ~hat wns the roault? 
x. >fhat kind o£ care would you 11ko ~o have tna next 
"l.me you deliver? 
.rny? 
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